INTRODUCTION
Gunja (Abrus precatorius Linn. Family Fabaceae) is one of the widely described Up-Visa drugs. Ayurveda prescribes the use of its seed kernels only after the are subjected to the process of shodhana either by cow's milk or Kanji (sour gruel) 3 . The plant occurs in three forms viz white, red ad black variety3 the white variety was used for the present study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Shodhana of Guja Kernels: Kernels of white Gunja (1 kg) were subjected to the process of shodhana in Dola Yantra with cow's milk and with Kanji separately for 6 and 3 hours respectively3.
The Shodhita materials were washed wit hot water, dried in shade and powdered. Subsequently both the ashodhita and shodhita kernels were processed separately for separation of their alkaloids as follows:
Separation of Alkaloids: 25 gm of air dried material of both samples (shodhita and ashodhita) were extracted in a soxhlet with hexane to remove the fatty substances. The defatted material was then soxhleted with alcohol for16 hours, alcoholic extract concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure at the temperature not exceeding 50 o C, and the dark brown residue chromatographed over SiO 2 Column was eluated with CHCl 3 : MeOH (2:1) to given an alkaloidal eluate which was dried and subjected to HPLC on an instrument with specification; Gynkote model 300 o C equipped with SPDG UV detector and CR 3A data processor Nucleosil C 18 x 5u, 4.6 x 250 mm column, and methanol (Merck HPLC grade) was used as a solvent, flow rate 1 ml/min. The ratio of hypaphorine and abrine in shodhita and ashodhita Gunja was then estimated (Table1).
Estimation of Protein:
The total protein in shodhita and ashodhita Gunja kernels was 3stimated by a method using folin ciocalteu reagent 4. A solution of the sample (0.1-0.2ml) was mixed with 1 ml pages 127 -129 of the reagent and the solution was left to stand and the absorbance measured at 750 nm after o,52hr. Sample of pure protein form Gunja isolated by NBRI, Lucknow was procured and a standard curve relating to the concentration of the protein versus absorbance was prepared fro which the protein content of shodhita and ashodhita kernels were estimated.
RESULT
From HPLC studies it was observed that during the process of shodhana, there was an increase in the percentage of less toxic alkaloid abrine whereas the percentage of more toxic hypaphrone decreased (Table -1 ). It is presumed that during shodhana process, a major part of hypaphorine might have undergone transformation into abrine by reduction of it tertiray amino group into the primary amino group.
Percentage of Protein:
In ashodhita white kernels of Gunja the percentage of protein is 18 However, the processing of shodhana by cow's milk ad Kanji reduced its percentage of 14 and 6.4 respectively ( Table -11 ). 
